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1. Which of the following is NOT an autoimmune disease.

     	      type I diabetes

     	      multiple sclerosis

     	      rheumatoid arthritis

     	--->> AIDS

2. The adaptive (specific) defense system

     	      provides mechanical barriers to the body

     	      issues an attack specific to particular foreign substances

     	      includes the skin and mucous membranes

     	--->> is an innate defense

3. -------- and ------- cells are the two major components of adaptive immunity

     	--->> T and B cells

     	      Epithelial and squamous cells

     	      D and K cells

     	      Phagocytes and Natural Killer Cells

4. --------- is a  type of graft taken from a different animal species and is never 
successful:

     	      autograft

     	--->> xenograft

     	      isograft

     	      allograft

5. The bodyÃ¢â‚¬â„¢s first line of defense against the invasion of disease-causing 
microorganisms is:
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     	      natural killer cells

     	      phagocytes

     	--->> skin and mucous membranes

     	      fever

6. The lymph tissues found within the walls of the small intestine are called:

     	--->> PeyerÃ¢â‚¬â„¢s patches

     	      appendix

     	      thymus tissues

     	      tonsils

7. Vaccines generally confer what type of immunity?

     	      Artificially acquired active immunity

     	--->> Artificially acquired passive immunity

     	      Naturally acquired active immunity

     	      Naturally acquired passive immunity

8. Which type of immunoglobulin molecule is passed on to nursing infants in breast 
milk?

     	      IgG

     	      IgM

     	--->> IgA

     	      IgE

9. Which one of the following is NOT one of the four most common indicators of the 
inflammatory response

     	--->> fever

     	      heat

     	      redness

     	      swelling
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10. Which area is not drained by the thoracic duct?

     	      right leg

     	      left leg

     	--->> right arm

     	      left arm
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